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.. .. t .« 8,00"« " 12,00.. " 12 " 15,00*aradvertlsetuenU ofgreater length, and less than of %column, inserted for a longer time than tiro months, a dlx*
const of fifty per cent, on the abort will J>e made for eanb*
square for the first three months. ®

tor Business or Professional Cards, ^ square or
less, per annum $ fi,00for Business or Professional Oards, one square, per
annum 10,00Fer 1 column (outside) one year 100,00
x " " 11 :..6oooJ
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Fifty percent.on the above for the Inside.
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greaternumber of squares as under the general head, and 10
c *nts a line for single insertion.

Business Advertisements, with monthlychange, one
squ «re 1 year $25,00Same with weekly change 80,00ftfarriagtf Notice charged 50

Braths, 50Nominations,charged for each candidate for a sep¬arate office, Inserted for one month or less, in ad¬
vance 2,00Religious notlcertnserted for half price.

LAW OF NEWSPAPEKS.
1..Subscribers who do not give express notice to thecon-

r J.ry, are considered as wishing to continue their subscrip-
1. -If subscribers order the discontinuance of their peri¬odicals,the publisher it*/continue to send them until all ar¬

se irages are paid.
...II suuiorioers neglect or refuse to take their perlodl-

0 tls from the oHces to which they are directed, thev are lield
diponslbie till tht- hare settled the bill and ordered themlstontiuued.
4..If subscribers remove to other places withoutlnform-

1 n?"ia.publish? 'i, and the papers are sent to the former di¬
re ition. they art held responsible.

'i..The Courtahave decided that refusing to take period!-.aia fram U»«e office, or removing and leaving them uncalled
eviuenoe of Intentional fraud.

TC OORHESPQNDENTS.
LKTl KRSconcerntng subscription, advertising or other fl-

oane'.aibusiness of the Intelligencer, should be addressed to
tae Proprietors.
Letters concerning the editorial department of the paper,hould b«* *rt<lr««se(i to the Editors, jointly, or to either one

. i mem.
Correspondents writing for publication, will please writeonly on one side jf the,paper.
Ati observance of the above rules will greatly oblige us,nd secure more prompt attention to correspondents than1 eyailfcht otherwise receive.

CHUUCllKS OF WHEELING.
for the Information of strangers visiting the city, we pub-
*h the following list of the different Churches, and their
«ne and place of meeting. If there are any mistakes, we
iljinake the necessary correction with pleasure:
£>t. MattKt*Q*4% J&vi*copaliant Corner Monroe and Byron
trtets,Rev. E. T. Pasxiva, Rector; morningtervicei 10#
..iloek, evening, T.
St. John'*, Episcopalian, Main street, between First and

fteoond. Centre Wheeling, Rer. J. II. Smith, A. M., Rcctor
Services.Morning 10.H; afternoon 8)4; night 7>J.

wirut PrUh.jUriatt., Ray. R. II. Wane, Pastor, Fourth at.
etweenMonroe|and Quincy;servlcesmorn!ngand afternoon
Second Presbyterian, Webster street, between Main and

Market,Centre Wheeling; services morning and evening.
Third Presbyterian, Fifth street, between Chestnut and
lb.ft IU. Knutli Wheeling, Rev. E. Woods, Pastor, servi¬

ces morning and evening.
Fourth Presbyterian, Rev. A. Paoll, Pastor, Malnstree

between Washington and Adams at*.; services morning and
.Truing.
fourth Strict Methodist Episcopal, Rev. j. E. Wilsoh

Pastor,Fourthstreet, between Monroe and Quincy; services
miming and evening.
JTorlh Street Methodist Episcopal, Rev;A.A. Rkokr,Pastor
oorner Market and North sts., North Wheeling; services
mjrnlng and evening.
C\apUne Street Methodist Episcopal, R«v. T. H. Mos-
oi. Pastor. Chapline street, between First and Sccond

Centre Wheeling;services morning and evening.
South Wheeling Jr. B. Church, Rev. 'J. S. Hill,

Pastor; services morning and evening.
Wheeling Island Chapel, on Wheeling Island, Rev. J-
Wii.so», Pastor.

German Methodist Episcopal, Rev. C. Hxlw:o,Pastor,
Obapilne street,between Webster and Third,Centre Wheel-
o*.
St. James Cathedral, Roman Catholic, Rt. Rev. Bishop

&. V. WnxLix Fifth street, corner of Hampden; services
saorningand afternoon.

first Baptist Chttroh, Clay St., East Wheeling, Rev.Wm.
R. Mats aar. Pastor; services morning and evening.
A nvclate Reformed, Rev. J. T. McClder, Pastor, corne

»fMarket and Jefferson sts.; aervlcVsmornlng and'afternoon
diitcipU's, Market street, between Wcbater and Third.

Oshtre Wheeling; aerviee* 10K in th. morning, and "H
evening.
."iwoWfaal Protestant, Rev. W*. Hiltcx, Pastor,Clay
reet,above Sixth,K»stWheeling.
Z'on Eoangelical Lutherian, Rev. F. Ziumuxxuax,

Pls*or.w*»k.t street, between Webster and Third; Centre
toheeli-t(r;servlces morning and evening.
JeeishSynagogue, Quincy street, between Market and

Main.
tirmin Protestant, Union Hall. Main street, between

Mmrseanl Quinsy; services I03f monlng.
ODD FELLOWS' DIUEOTOKY
Vlraclnliss r.odge !*.. -t..Meets everyThursday

evening at the Jlall, corner of Market and Quincy streetsKar. Itioityanvix. S. G.; Thos. B. it'Kcan,Secretary.Vranlclln V<odge Ho. 13*.Meet' asaboveevery
Minlay evening. W«. Tarlo», N. G.; William P.

V%2»ej)r, Secretary.
Wm. Tell toilge KT*. .13 Meets araboveevr-

rr We-lnesday evening. Palmares Millkk, N. Q.; John
Silade,Secretary.

.V®. 59 .Meets asaboveeveryBaturtay evening.
Rirom*, X. a.; IFI }[. 2Tarry\«/,8ecreUry.

Panoln ^eilge "V. 99..Meets as above evervFrllay-jvenlng. J, VTojosoav, X. O.; IF". B'. Bianchard
Jr., Secretary.

Tell Baeaaipiaent Wo. 34..Meets as
aSova the second and fourth Toeaday eveninga ofeach
m'jnth. P. niOHca.O. P.; (74-m. Linck, Scribe.
Akram's Eneampmeat Its. 1..Meet* as

aljore.the itrsttad '.hirj Tneadayevenlngaofeach month
I--M.Cu.t«,O.P.; Oeo3*ir<l,Jr., Scribe. [March 19.

MASOXIO DIHECrOKY. :

°hl« r.»4Se.<a^lot-Meeta'a Masonic Hall,
.>rner Market and Monroe streets, th« flr* and thirdTlan'
day evenlngsof each month. G. W. SnrT*, W. M.; Alex-
aitltr T.Tn-iMln, Secretary.
Wheeling lisdge Ms. 1U8 Meets as above on

the ifrj! and third Thursday evenings of each'month. F. A.
Baa>TLi«osK,W. M.; S."W. Pearson, Secretary.
W<s«nllstK Oal.a Chapter 1« .Meets¦

above on the teann-l Mon.layevenlng of each month. W.G
?oott, II. P.; 5. IT. Pearson,Secretary.
Wheeling Eacampaeat N«. t..Meets as

bevadatts Mtnday avsniar .' each nanth. W. J.

THE INTELLIGENCE.
Tke Amours of Warren Umlligi.

In the early spring of 1789, the Duke of Graf-ion sailed for the South Seas, and in it WarrenHastings, who had been lioine from the East
on a visit, returned to India. This celebrated
personage was born in England, and of nobleblood; but through some reverse offortune, nev¬
er succeeded to the patrimony and estates ofhisfathers. His earliest and life-long ambition,through all his checkered and eventful careerin India, was to possess himself of the means
necessary to redeem thisancestral home. While
a lad of only a dozen summers, he used to re¬cline on the green banks of one of those purestreams that fertilized its gardens and parks, infull view of the old baronial palace, and matureplans by which to realize this great object..The plan upon which he finally determined, andwhich he afterward pursued with such signal >
success, was, to secure employment ;frotn theBast-India Company, procetd at once to India,and there press everything into scrvice that
promised success. He accordingly embarked
for that far country, went to work for tho Coin-
pany, labored four or five years without any¬thing special "'turning up" to mark his history,returned ^home on a brief visit, and has now
taken possageonce more for the land of hisadop-tion.
_An uninterrupted voyage of fifteen thousand

miles may bo easily conceived to present as mo¬
notonous aphase of life as can possibly be other¬
wise afforded. Cut offentirely from the world,the limited community of a dozen individuals,perhaps, affords the only resources for that va¬
riety which gives life a zest, or renders it in the
least degree supportable. With this communi¬
ty, good, bad, or indifferent, one must come in
contuct daily, hourly ; circumstances eminentlypropitious for contracting the most inveterate
and lasting dislikes, or, on the other hand, the
most interesting connections.
Among the passengers of the Duke ofG rafton,it appears, was one German portrail-painter,by the name of Imhoff, and wife, which latter

is described as an individual in whom was fitlyblended outward beauty and accomplishmentswith nobleness of mind, and interesting and
engaging manners.

With this individual.the wife.Hastings,
very naturally, was not long in forming an ac¬
quaintance, and one which, under circumstances
so favorable for social intercourse, soon amount¬
ed to little less than intimacy. Pretty much
the first thing, strange ns it tray, appear; of
which he became fully satisfied was that, wheth¬
er with good reason rr otherwise, she most
heartily despised her husband; and but little
later, what more particularly concerned himself,that she was fast actually becoming an object of
special favor and regard in his own eves. Start¬
ling discoveries, indeed!.discoveries which
rendered his situation one at once of interest
and peril, of interest, because his own future
happiness, or course in life might be affected byit; or peril, becpusc the only individual whoso
companionship cou'd in the least degrco afford
any antidote for the ennui and mortal irksome-
ness of a long and tedious voyage, in spite of.
himself, was fast making him her slave; gainingpossession, indeed, of all ho had in the world,his heart; an estate with which he was not so
ready to part, and least, lor the sake of an old
married woman. Cut how was he going to helphimself? Circumstances utterly precluded, on
the one hand, the possibility of avoiding, much
less fleeing the object of his passion, while no ,

secret ocean cave, provided in the hazardous ex¬
tremity an elopement were determined upon,offered the asylum of a Gretna Green to the
enamored pair. Lie seemed by fate irretrievablyhemmed in. Flee from temptation he could not.
Why then be surprised to leant that he felt
most keenly its "crucl power?" And what man,
let me ask, can long remain in tho presence of
a beautiful, intelligent, fascinating, and, there¬
fore, a woman ofpotccr, and not feel her influ¬
ence? As likely would he be to resist the influ¬
ence of the sun-light with success, though ex¬
posed to the lull blaze or noon-day. No; as ice-1
must of necessity melt, if" exposed to the influ¬
ence of heat, so against that subtle powerwhich
woman holds, that anon sparkles in her eye,mellows in her tones, beams upon her face,
"mantling through its beauty" in which, when
intensified, is aptly defined by Tnpper as "a
volume in a word;" "an ocean in a tear;" "a
seventh heaven in a glance;" "a whirlwind in a
sigh;" the "lightning in a touch;" a "millennium
in a moment;" it were, altogether vain, and
worse, to think of making successful resistance.
Such, then, was the dilemma in which Hastingsfound himself. Nor was it ary longer worth
while to deny it; an attachment fostered by ev¬

ery little kind ofllce performed, overy giance,
every word, by almost every circumstance of
overy-day life, was springing up.an inexora¬
ble duty.
At this juncture, events which transpired

operated to precipitato matters very considera¬
bly; nay, bring them pretty decide-Hy to an is¬
sue. Hastings fell, seriously ill. Now, of all
tho places tu be sick, the worst we are told, is
on shipboard, where every lurch and leap of the
reeling, staggering vessel wrings another pang'
from the tortured victim, and where the con¬
stant motion affords never a respite for perfect
and natural repose. Thus circumstanced, haun¬
ted with the loneliness of his situation, and rack¬
ed with pain, who, with all oi mother's tender¬
ness and assiduity, administered to all his wants
and necessities? Who, while others, slept,
through the long wearisome watches of/ the
night, walhed over liltuf "Who, with her own
band, gave him all his medicines, smoothed his
pillow, supported his aching head, coolcd his
feverish brow in tho intcHms of his delirium,
and counted as days the doubtful moments of-
his recovery? Whose was this ever present
spirit, this ever constant heart, that thus so un¬

expectedly hovers, watches, and waitsahout the-
sick bed of this friendless boy at sea ? Who
would not love it, indeed! Alas the power of
kindness! especially when its object is a'poor
orphan boy, homeless and friendless, ani^the
benefactor a beau tiful woman, whose lboks are
so full oflove! Ike, Marvel, says, we fan some¬
times afford te'be sick; nay, covet it, for the very
sympathy it brings, especially wtien that sym¬
pathy was felt ana expressed in our behalf by'the woman we best love.
John Howard, the lowly, yet immortal, whose

name is endorsed in heaven, while sick at Stoke
Newing'ton, was not proof against the unremit¬
ted kindness and devotion of his landlady, Mrs.
Loidore; long beforik. fully/restored to health
had not only confessed his'sincere attachment
of her, but'lhough slie was'twenty-five years
his senior, offered her his hand as w$ll' as, his
heart, and was accepted, nor was it ever kno^n
that he had the "Bfst occasion to repent of tho
step |ia had taken. We certainly, then, .shall

not vrondep to learn that, long before the "Duke

SS39&E&?ft? '.*

c&r tastra*his heart was altogether engaged, ahd as h°
rii?" If happiness for life at stake, on rcali-
-in^ at any expense, or whatever sacrifice the
Echpmp r

his desires, he get about maturing a

4S-3 £$ t.h®.accon,P1'shment of this object,
t on of ®f,culal,"S a tnlnd. and cool considera-
dono ".1 me?ns' as he ba<i previously
The Dl«n h6 I!edcmi>t,on.of hi" Paternal estate^
ttnZlJ jl ? COm,cctior- with his mistress
finally adopted, was as follows: .

lie would proceed immediately toBen-al and
fnotl? f ? rd in business, while she°wae to
institute a suit for divorce in some of the courts
of t ranpon.a. While this matter was pendingwhich, m all probabilityi would be durin" fi.
or six years,) she would remain /with-heAius*-
,b»,,d»s,r"a'; *>"<¦ as soon as the marria»Vwav
tWhiM' W£-U,u make her hls wife' and"adopt
band

she had borne to her hus-

in a str5ct,y moral Rense.we
nnL !fr . .

Se amours of Hastings, or his
. . . f.working out his purpose, wo can vet

iv Jl"v!T' \- aPP'!,,,<1. the singular fideli¬
ty w nch he lived ^fulfil all his vows; fulfil to
a letter this contract, the offering at once of
Passion, yet of mature deliberation.

Fired now with a double ambition, to redeem
her I"'6 °l fath,erf. and spend there, with

Kfe 1 i,Zn 3 n°W '°?d betler tba" Ws own
' '"s Reeling years, the evening of life, he oro-

#^^Bi8t'r'Cr to engage himself in the service
ol the iwist India Company, and applied himself
to his pursuits with a devotion and decision of
it lonif5 f P.1"186'1 some success. Nor was

hnmhla fU yC. » commencing at first in the

~v an?/T^-0f C,Cr,k' by 1,is indomitable
H?« r

lno application, he so worked

annth?/ T, °'u- f'°St of ^nor and trust to
another, andbv his indefatigable devotion to
business and the interests of the .company a"
fl adSislthe, w,sdum °.f. tlis counsels and'the

Jvta/ eVUr ,hl? Polil{ci>' exploits.
/,~so secured the confidence of the

r main,£ through its influence, in
ess than fifteen months after his return he was

IfiSr d "°dd"">' "*"oke .d

Lji10 '"'"'onsof India were now all his sub-
° ni 1° llis wUl . a standing army

was at his command, ready and willing to do his

^vi.f, S' T" tp Iettins itself't" foreign
Lrvite for pay, and extcrminatinglhc innocent

defenceless unfortunate Jlobillas. The resour'
a,Vn, am, ancient empire were subject to

and innirV .
the treasures of time-honored

tr^,.r?f MIVe nabobs gathered to swell his
treasury, and carry forward his enterprises. Ilis
word was law in the province, and his name
soon became a terror to all the tribes abroad
In short, in an almost incredible brief space of
time, from the capacity or posting books for the
company, he was become statesman; diploma-

"

r i,S moTcmen's Were a«raclJngthe attention of the whole civilized world; and
tor a long series of years afTorded a fruilful topic
of comment and disquisition by the English

th'° Hbuse of Oomrailfl
g '"deed that he was born to be a dictator

supreme, in defiance of instructions from the
home governmen t he outwitted and discomfitted
o ,iS :,Cr^'r I hil-ip F#cis> a man who had

3lRhta himselr as a statesman
at home, the alleged author, indeed, of the pa-
P",s.of Jun,us. «ho, with one or two others,

" s.cnt to rule as associate governors of
i lu?? . and correct some of the abu¬

ses of which the latter had been charged asguilty.
In the meanwhile, with such consummate skill

nllft!"apniital.>le energy and perseverance was he
pushing HJg-entcrpYises- he was winTiiirg'the
admiration even of enemies. So manifestly was
all India undergoing, under his-administration,
a radical and rapid revolution, and the Enjjlish

S^curi"e a firmer, a stronger hold
upon the Country than ever bef6fe~that hc was
popular with the court; in spite of his obstinacy
SjSSSFV r° ^tonishingly were the coffers

° E«st India Company replenished by the
r ch harvest of pagodas ho was reaping, that
they were bound to sustain him at all hazards.

iNow then, query- would not this highly dis¬
tinguished and honored potentate, flushed with
iiiflinf.t V,?t0ry and succes-S conscious that,
in the future, ho was tho companion of nobles
and princes, and be associated with the titled
and powerful, look with contempt upon, if not

worno KgCt', 'Vs ,ove affair with the Dutch
woman on board the Duke of Grafton ? Not so .

all praise to Ins honor I About five years from

IlltTl4 if V°yaSe' dur!nS w'"ch time
frnm i .

"
.

scen nor bee" able to hear
r oin hisintendod, news was received that ono

inp n'flir !,ad "fc le"Sth succeeded in obta'n-

com w HC'e,-mi" !e-r, l,us^and in the Franconia
couits.^ Hastings hailed the piece or news with

rerr°rr,i°>'. t0"k immediate 1
measures to have the lady brought to him .

caused the day of his nuptials to be announced
holiday, and celebrated it with

festivities of a very .conspicuous order, bidding !
y0Unga"d °,d' al1

lw^«-. »en u0n° ier,was neai to Pitv, to com¬
fort or to'cheer. And we are by no means out
of humor, amid all the hypocrisies, infidelity
and deceit_so fearfully rife, especially in hi<»h
life, that history had not deemed it foreign to fts
province tO] preserve this one instance of tliiS
singular fidelity and trust in an nffliir de caur

Hastings was some fifteen yca'rs Governor of

Jnnlr' IK ^''S w,fea,ways exerted a marked and
controlling, nay, almost magical influence over
him. And when he at length returned to En"--
land, she who was born under the Arctic circle
had played the queen under the Tropic of Can¬
cer, proved herself worthy to grace the court of
H .^tK ra ' ac{ed a conspicuous part du-

bnnrf °uS Protracted trial of a bus-

a^ibprTr fh al.,esed cnmcs aro preserved in the
>

the immortal eloquence of Sheridan
and Burker and subsequontly, Hastings havin"
been enabled, through the liberality of the Easf
India Company, to redeem his ancestral home
for which object he had lived and labored so

!°"f' b"t l.n wh»ch his long and expensive trial
UJoJn ^'d,s®fied '''ra. became extensively
oiyl^ford. V° ^ 6 d'st'nguiahctfLady of

BUSINESS CARDS.
"cTpTbboto;

D?" and "Plated

county Please call and exaSTe$X$&g£££Z
*. Seplfr-ly

bliss & CAMPBELL,
MAmiwoTaffiT^r^^r/iiiL dEAMB8
hatb- sssas£ff^;«^
SaSaSEFSMSKF-;iP^iSs^s',sg-t»P'°] n1.188 ? CAMPBBIil .

JOHN s. WRIGHT,
/I A Tvrv7*rv£? R*tal' n^'cr In'CABINET FURNITURE,
U.r.. ... .

SOCIl *S '
solas, Chnlm, I<ookiii8 GInsvea rinrir.
wswtbam.&a£S5;&?-I No. 154 Main Street,

WHECHWC, va.

poslte the old standi [mlifsrlyj
STEEL EXPANSION SKIRTS.
ROCHE <fc moore,:DEALERS IN '

STAPLE & FANCY DRY goods
NO. 54 HANOVEU STREET,

rT,m., BA|.TIJIOKK, M®.

bustle.
ndl4 IIoopa- and 11 Hoop, will, expansion

tW ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.
'.: . *en*-»ofllfn*

!*. UIOUAUUMUN,
Attorney at Law.

Office North-East Corner Monroe and Fourti
Streets, (up stairs.)

VA.

P- R. armstrong
,-AO)BNl' AND DKtlER IP*

REAL estate.

,
W". P. Peterson,I14E, MARINE LIFE INSUK'CE

. ¦£#*> I.AND A GEtrr.
"1 Mombok ktrbkt. WHRKUMn. Vji.

EDMUND P. ZANE,
ATTORNEY ATLAW

AND
Commissioner in -Chauoerv.

Office, Corner of Monroe aiid^Murth Streets
¦t-i-rrn ,

WHEELING, VA.
W^n»PIfi2 ?, th,e Cour,B of 'ho adjoining counties
claims particular attention to the collection of

. . novlB-ly
JOHN HOWELL,

~~

DEALER IN

BOOTS, SHOES,
IVo. lya. BlalnWi.

ALFRED HUGHES, m D
Homoeopathic Physician,"

ilAo removed his, office and realdenrp ami .,

located himself at the corneror Fourth and Quincey streets'below the First Preabyterlah Church cey streets,

OffickIIoucs:.Morning,from 7 to 9
Noon,r «» 1 it 8
Evenings, 44 7 «. 9

/. H. FBSDUtTOH,
~ Zr~~7T~

pendleton & MELVIN.
nmAT«0RNEYS AT LAW,Offlce, Over he Bank of IVheellng,

. ...
JAH. H. WHEATE,

ATTORNEY AT LA TT,
TTAV1NG sufficiently recovere&.totji'ahie^o?esu»u^tho

0 his profession, he may, for the present k«

Mrth au
onQulncy street,between Fourth and

.'¦
*

._
oct4:tf

sam'L P. WHEELER,
ATTORNEY ATLAW,

WO. ISO FOURTH STREET,
my1g-1r WHEELING, VA.
<KW. HElaKKLL. *.B. aWKlKiXCL*, J«.

heiskell & SWEARINGEN
MAI2TBT., OXBDOOfiABQ VEJ. K^UXIiZmaCO

. , _
IMPORTERS or

irJsH Linens. Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs
and. Embroideries,

island TANNERY.
BEKGEB4K01? FM A N

_
JtiliUrACTOMM 0/

Every description of Leather,
AND.

. .
Dealers la Wool and Hides.

Start RoomA o. and JTainttrert
.<>»otaat>etT

,
T. SWEENEY & son,(Successors to Smwocvs * Bell}

. MANUFACTU11KK80F .

flint glassware,
. No 65, MAIN STREET,

. !. ¦¦¦.¦¦'¦¦.-.-'¦ .'WBanjro.rA; y'

R. ORANG-LE & CO -

'

WHOLESALE, 0ROOERS,
'

Forwarding and Commission
MEKCHANTS.

ooxna 1I05H0K "jiiiD umiBt timBtB. '

> 1 i ¦ ^HEELINO. VA.
WILLIAM HARE,Plummer ai&d Gas Fitter
NO: 178. MAW^!?1'

__
W besilng-, T».

fl^SmW«S8S»4lL,.^ ap29;tf
S. AVERY, f

Wholesale <iad Retail
Hat an^CaP Mamifaetnrer.

NO. 148 MAINSTREKT,
'

:'izi Wheelinsr, Va.

The Citizens Fire. Marine anc1
LIFfi

INSURANCE COMPANY
OP WDEELING.

OFFICE TTREE DOORS ABOVE THE M. * M. BANK.

THIS Company Is now lully organised and prepared t«issue Policies, at the most liberal rates, on Fibs, Ma*rimsand Islasd risks.
DIRECTORS:

Andw P. Woods, Wm. McCoy, Jas. R. Baker,Jacob Berger, Thomas Sweeney, John List,Jas. C. Acheson. L. 8. Delaplain. John F. Hopkins.L. S. DELAPLAIN. President.V*. W. Shriter, Secretary. spl

GREAT WESTERN
Insurance and Trust Company,Office in Company's Boila-ng,IVo. 403 U nln.it gt., PUILAUBI.PHIA.Charter Perpetual:Authorised Capital$500,000""

C. 0. LVTHROP, Pres't.WM. DARLING, Vice Presldentt. jJAMES WRIGHT, Secretary and Treasurer.

Havlng'been appointed Agent of the above well known |Company for Wheeling and vicinity, I am prepared to take
approved Fire and Marine Risks,an the most favorableterms. R. C. ttOKHAM,OfQceat Matthew k Go's. Ware lIou?e Main street.febl6-ly No. 50 Main St.

The Insurance CompanyOF THE VALLEY OF VIRGINIA
GAPITAL, $800,000.all paid In and invested, with sur¬plus, will take Fire, Cargo and Marine risks. Lossespromptly adjusted and paid.(^"Office nextdoor above M. k M. Bank, Main street.'^ W. F. PETERSON, Agent..REFERENCES.* J.R.Baker, Tallant £ Dulaplain,Thos. H. List, D.Lamb,Norton, Acheson k Co. M. Nelson,8. Brady,

List k Howell,
Jht.59

8.0. Bake/ k 0o.,I
O. W llelskell k Co.-J

FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AGENCEY,

WHEELING, VA.OWARD FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE CO., OFPHILADELPHIA.
.CHARTER PERPETUAL.

H
Incorporated by Act ofibe Legislature of

PennaylTRttla.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL.' fiOOO.OOOf FULL)AMOUNT SUBSCRIBED.

Invested as foliates:
First Bonds and Mortgages on Proper¬ty in the City of Philadelphia, $135,090Stocks worth par, 222,100Cash on hand, 51,190
Amountsecured by Stock Notes, 190,000
Amount of Stock due on Call, 1,T10THIS COMPANY EFFECTS INSURANCE ONBuildings, Merchandise, Furniture, Lumber, Ac., on Ves¬sels, Cargo and Freight, to all Ports, and by Railroad, Lakes,and Rivers, at the lowest Rates, and upon the most liberal.Terms: guaranteeing PromptPayment on the adjustment ofLosses.
PerpetualInsuranceat usual rates.

E. B. SWEARINGEN,
Agent for the State of Virginia.Office'UniOn-IIaJl Buildings, West side of Main 8t.,2nddoor South of N. W. Bank. aug9

CHOICE FIRST CLASS INSURANCE
.or THE.

Incorporated 18X9.ChaiVer Perpetual.
Cash Capital $1,000,000.

ABSOLUTE AND UNIMPAIRED,WITa'A BUIIPMIS OP 85O0.J8T88.
And the prestlgeof US yen ra success and experience.

AS3ET3 JANUARY 1, 1S58:
Yashin hand and Deposltesln Hartford Banks, $548.1£S.09Cash In transit and Agents' hands..; lflO,SJ!!.(>5Money due t) e Company, secured by Mortgage....5,418.04Real Estate unincumbered. 47,658.42Bills Keoelvable. 08,171.18

MARKET V>L"K.
102 Bonds fl.7andll> f cec'. itcrest, annually, 102,UC10.U0057 Shares ttail Head Sto '. 51,446.0050 do Connecticut Hirer Co. Stock 1,250.005(1 do Stafford Bark " 5,0hl>.0050 do Wat'erbury Banlc " fi.coo.oo36 do rroridence " " .1,00.002800 do Hartford " " iSO,(.00.003»SS do New Vol's " " 500.00i.5015 do Jersey OJ-y " " 1,425.00100 do United States Trust Co. N. Y Stock..10,000.00150 do New York I*. X. and Trust CO. " ..22,600.00

Tatul I,labilltlc«; tl,5oO,SS7.SS
Unsettled claim not due.... 17C,S2f.S4

Losses Equitably Adjusted and Promptly raid.
UPWARDS Ob' sn.ooo.ooo

Of Losses hare been paid by the JEttia Insurance Co., inj the past 86 year*.

Fire & Inland NavigationRisks accepted at terms consistent with solvency ana |fair profit.Especial attention given to Insurant* of DWELLING/*and Contentsjor terms of 1 to 5 years.
The progress of this Corporation bas bgen stable and un* I

interrupted through seasons ol financial sunshine and storm jor periods eventful in or exempt from'sweeping conflagra-tions and maritime disaster. Beinn long established on *.cash. basis, the troubles of the credit system affect us in nomaterial particular* ,J iDuring "ham times'* the secnrlty of reliable Insurance
an imperative duty- the ability of property owners to sus¬tain loss beingtLen much lessened.

Policies issued without dalay, and all business attended!to with dispatch and fidelity.'by 1
NAiirii P. U«l DRETII, Agent,Office at ihe.Saving's Bank of V\ het ling.feb19-daw-till JanTlst", *59.

INSURANCE ~n'
THEFIRE AND MARINEINSURANCE COM-

PANY OF WHEELING.
Incorporated 16&1;

rr>ABIESrisks.atthelowest rates on Buildings of all kinds,JL'Steamboats,Furniture arid Merchandise, arid against alldanger? attending;the Transpprtation of Goods an rivers,seas, lakes, canals and railroads.
> f- DIRECTORS. JSamU Keel,, Wm. Fleming, Henry Orangle/;,'Ri Orsfrigl^f*'" . 17 Brady, " « Rob'tMorrisonDan'lLamb, RobtI'atterson, Saml. Ott.

KOBT. CBANGLE.Prest.R. W. Hxaprao, Beo'y.
ES^Appiicationiifor Insurance will be promptly attended Itoby the:President and Secretary. - .

'.1.wheeling,Jan. 28.1653.
, ; 1

HOMB FIBifi AND MABINF.
imUlUNGEjCOKPAN.Y.

[OFFICE NO. 4 WALL STREET, N. T.]

-*r rr» ¦ r
.nnEia Cpmpany is pwned and managed by iotrie of theJL wealthiest and best merchants in the city ofNew York... JForparticulars enquireof W. F. -PETERSON,jn8 Ajentfer Wheeling and vicinity.

^

INSURANCE.
'

WHEELING AGENCY f6r THE §AtE,.0FW* ' DUPONT'S GUNPOWDER.1 ''
TTAVIKS boen appointe<Utie stole agent in thia city forO. the sale of Dnpont'a Powder, I *11' keep on'hknd In,.&lap&zbie;aconstantsupply of the various kinds manafac"1 by them'.Tiz: Rifle.Powder In kegs, BUsting Ppwdee-xl¦ " ¦ 1 sportlnc, lii half and whole jiound |LftenifcfrfS&AAna pach, finipn will

Mapaztoejac
tured by then

.for Goal and Rock, and a
canistera,put apia oasero(^S5oans each.- Orders wiltbe"

SADDLES, HARNESS, TRTOKS,. &C.WHOLESALE^ RETAIL.
JB. SUEPPARD, fcol 18| Main St., corner of Union, will

. continue to keep on handA'JarJre and edmftlete**-sortment of all articles in his line, consisting of Ladles* andGentlemen's Saddles;Flne' and Coarse Harkess, Trunks,.Valiees, Carpet Bags, Satchels, Collars, Hames, TTMps, Ac.I would respectfully call attention to'my Stock and trustby strict attention and pcoihptness, to merita continuanceof the public patronage.
All kinds of repairing; promptly done, and in a propermanner. J. B. 8IIF.PPARD*sep20 » *' ltftMMnSt.

NOTICE.
THE firm of 8heppard k Morgan Is this .day dissolvedby mutnal consent. The busines of the firm will bosettled by J. B. Sheppard. Those Indebted to the linn -arerespectfully requested to call at d make payment, and thosehaving accounts against us will please presen. t the*forsettlement J. B. SHEPPARD.Sept. 10th, 1S58. *

OHAS. MORGAN.
t'HA8. ^lORGAlV,

*

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL Manufacturer of 8addles,Bridles, Harness and Trunks, and dea}ertin all arti¬cles usually kept by1 Saddlers,ibegs leave to HfTorm th«public that he has opened,at No.106 Main St., o^ MarketAlley, where he will be glad to see any persons wantinganyof the above articles. Atbeintends tomakegood workand sell at fair prices, he hnm>s to obtain a liberal shareof public patronage. Particular attention paid to orderedwork, and repairing doue with dispatch. seplS.
CHARLES W. GRAHAM, .

SITCCBtigOBTO JADl K T A NNBB .

THE undersigned would inform the citlx<fns of Wheeling
» and. vlclnltv that tu-ni.- n.

. carry ontheDrug kju.mewjiv.asi mbranches, lie most respectfully solicits a continuance .rthe public palronaptrfrhwfi'lfffs heretofore been so liberally
"Dd "Uknowp establishmen t.*5 be. hu "lra .,0 kceP eVery thlnp, of the purest kin it*5 H1®loweu. P.rice- u«»»Uy to b« found la . weU *ur-uished Drug establishment.

Prescriptions carefully compounded Worn the ptirfft tfMedicines. , C1IARLES W. GttAHAMNo. 10, cor. Main and Webeterflt*.;-my'9 Centre Whsellnt.

Plumber and Gas Fitter.1,1
.... mh .narva, uicaui uiu«iiciaaaoieananiWater Guages, Liftand Force Pumps, Si^s^^at^tng.ZnbsWooden and Cast Iron Hydrants,Gum Hose and packingof all Thicknesses, Anti-friction Metal* Pure Banci^in,Zincand Antimony, theCelebrated Thot Bbllband thebesftCruoibellsIn the country. « f '' r '

Also, Polly's improved and pattnt.Ch.ata Pqmp,which Is decidedly the greatest pump of the age,- th'S rightto put up whicb in Townsand Gountiesin Western Vlrglnlwill be sold on fair termi *.
f3BT" Galvanised Iron Tubing, Incorroslge* anA for con*ductlng,or pressure pipe, for hot or cold water, and aspa*dally for deepwells,preflerable to, and oheApertbanLead

AqueductPipe constantly onhand, any sice'o'r quaati which can be furnished on short notice.52T tsh paidjor old Cppj>crt Brcte*arid Lead.novl9 d2aw£*ty _r:-..

MoCLALLSNS, KNOX * CO.,RETAIL.DEALERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT THE WELL KNOWN STAND OF THB :

BIG- RED. BOOT;
NO. 196, MAIN STREET, '

OPPOSITE THE SUSPENSION BRIDGE.

.OnluS3iS^I^&^ ,hl* " ~°y ott>" p»" <4 th.
Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore extended us,re solicit a continuance of the same.

T' WcOI.ALtEN8, KNOX * 00.

MliTOA 1JP HOUSE,(LATK MOVROE 1TOU8K %

G. T. MBTCAI»P, PROPRIETOR
THIS old and well known house'has been leased by mafor a terin of y*ars, and ? has.been.;thoroughly refitted.Its accommodations are of the best order for passengersand travelers, either by public or private conreyance.hav«iug extensive stabling: attached. octTOj-ly

lOAltp.)
J .. A. M E T C A L P,(Successor to P. C. Ilildrcth k Co.)'.' rif <KT

successor to u. Jtuurcth * Co.)'COMMI^ISION AimiOJHAtW
i silf) .(¦*'i»

MANUFACTURES' AGENTFor the sale of
Nails, Window Glass, Cincinnati SoapIi*on, Flint Glassware, Lard Oil,Steel; Green Glassware, Lime,Springs, Printing, Paper, t PlasUrParis,Axles, Wrapping Paper, Cement,.Rosin, Wooden Ware; Starcb,Together.wlth many-articles of Pittsburg and Wheelingmanufacture; Ko. 60 Paftori's'Rdw, Main St.

w .i-V|».
B. a. HOPKINS. BOOT. SOU. TH03. w, ATK|frB0V
HOPKINS, HULL&lATKINSON,258 iiALTIMORli STREET,ba ltinon ic'.
WE would respe&fblly Invite the attention of bayersto the large and attractive, stock, of
BRITISH. FRENCH AND AMERICAN
b»»-w

For FALL and WINTER use, which we are now opening.Encouiaged by the patronage extended to bar Uteflrm ofIlorcixs, ilcu. A Co., we shall be prepared to offer superi*or inilucemeiitl to catli or prompt buyers, both In th« Ta*riety aud extent of t ur stock, and 1^ cheap ftr)oe«. AWE SOLICIT ORDERS, ,and those who entrust os with their order* may rely .ahdf.tTh^dera04rtfu,,^.'^^sd8.^b^v^.ra:,'Balttnsore.ieth Au».,188d. ; »U|U*
HEISKELL &. SWEARINGENAR< tWW Orn.viNa Tkeis msr' CTock'oi^
PALL & WINTBR GOOTOS1

TnB whole collection is (ally«qtalin tarlttymnd bmutyof design and excellence of fabrlo to any we bar. rreroffered: ' " '¦ e*t>*
COPPER,
jj,.; -a. . Manufactory.- : .¦¦¦./*xi

THAHKfCLtor tbellberalpejLrmaf.lter^for.(6#k bestowed upon him, »ho eabecriber would reepect>Btt fully Inform hlefrlends^and the pubUo fibe/^.y,B^that he continue, to manufactorytkeftberenanudarticles In ailthell-VarKly, aU of Which tatbafc al-way. onh^ud^ g?«4 auortmeotfor wholaal.M^i^ll atT
He alscrkeep* op hand Oookinf Stow* attfi»wp.l»|l0ioT-ed patterns, for coal and wood.tar*JobWork wDloonLlnue'to ree.tr. htt-ptintttUr at-^in^?h^c»»D,ap^
Coal Oil dtid Cottl Oil Lambs.XXTT. h«.»e jusVYecMTtd'a tfeeWr»14r«c1e of OMf OS.

an a mora:brlIU»nt .

we Bare oo band, of oufdwn rtainftKtnVi'.'ihkl^.t

jssw?Ssi
whw..
¦ oc»»

..

uj~r'f j.1 ''': . :r

Wlxeel^nfirA^noy

b^r"ht.


